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 D I R E C T  F R O M  C D C  E N V I R O N M E N TA L  H E A LT H  S E R V I C E S

M any states struggle with the lack of 
data on water sources and drinking 
water systems that are not regulat-

ed by the Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA). 
In the U.S., most unregulated systems are 
private wells. While New York regulations 
provide additional coverage for non-SDWA 
regulated wells with 5–14 service connec-
tions and fewer than 25 users, an estimated 1 
million sites serving approximately 4 million 
residents across the state rely on unregulated 
private wells for their potable water. Systems 
not regulated by SDWA do not have consis-
tent operation, monitoring, or reporting re-
quirements and have not been thoroughly 
evaluated for their potential to contribute to 
the occurrence of waterborne disease. There 
is currently an information gap among pri-

vate well users about possible harmful expo-
sures or hazards, vulnerabilities of the water 
sources to contamination, treatment, and as-
sessment of health outcomes.

Considering these issues and with fund-
ing from the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention’s (CDC) Safe Water for Commu-
nity Health (Safe WATCH) Program, the New 
York State Department of Health (NYSDOH) 
set about to create a more comprehensive 
private well data set that includes relevant, 
colocated vulnerabilities. Since 2000, the 
New York State Department of Environmen-
tal Conservation (NYSDEC) has required 
that all well drillers obtain a certificate of 
registration. As of December 2016, NYSDEC 
listed 107,415 wells in their well drilling log 
database. This list was revised from an ini-

tial count of 82,472 using the 668,683 pri-
vate water sources listed in the New York 
State Office of Real Property Tax Services 
(ORPS) database. Most updates corrected 
locational data, including adding latitude/
longitude values and removing wells outside 
of the state. While most of the unregulated 
water sources and systems in the ORPS data 
set are likely private wells, data are not dif-
ferentiated between wells and sources such 
as springs, lakes, and streams. All points in 
the ORPS data set were listed as centroids of 
property parcels and data were unavailable 
for 12 counties. The NYSDEC data set also 
had some limitations in that it included only 
wells drilled since the beginning of 2000 and 
data for five counties were missing. Nonethe-
less, the 107,415 NYSDEC wells and 688,683 
ORPS unregulated water sources maps show 
similar distributions and concentrations 
of wells susceptible to flooding (Figure 1). 
Linking these data sets allowed us to take 
advantage of the strengths of each while miti-
gating their individual weaknesses.

Next, we updated the GIS layers for flood-
plains in New York by consolidating multi-
ple sources to cover 87% of the state. These 
sources included the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency’s national flood hazard 
layer (the most accurate data source that cov-
ered only 35% of the state) and additional 
flood hazard layers from the New York State 
Office of Information Technology Services 
and NYSDEC. Eight counties had no flood 
zone data and a ninth had only partial data. 
The number of wells and unregulated water 
sources located in a flood zone was 2,483 
(2.3%) in the NYSDEC data set and 30,502 
(4.6%) in the ORPS data set. The updated 
and expanded floodplain map layer, GIS lay-
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ers, and database were built to show well
locations in 100- and 500-year floodplains.

Karst geology and proximity to concen-
trated animal feeding operations (CAFOs)
were also included in the mapping because
flooding-related risks are elevated in these
areas (Figure 2). According to NYSDEC,
New York has approximately 500 CAFOs, the
majority of which are dairy farms with ≥300
cows and associated livestock operations. We
requested the CAFO map layer from NYS-
DEC and obtained the karst geology map
layer from the U.S Geological Survey.

Vulnerable wells were identified when the
hydrogeology of a specific site was known. In
the absence of specific information, buffers
were created extending different lengths from

the center of each CAFO to capture inven-
tory of nearby water wells, taking into con-
sideration the special features of karst zones
(e.g., porosity and surface recharge areas that
exist over long distances). In the karst zones,
we placed 2-mi buffers around each CAFO
with ≥300 cows and a 1-mi buffer around
each CAFO with <300 cows. In the non-karst
zone, 1-mi and 0.2-mi buffers were created
for larger and smaller CAFOs, respectively.
For CAFOs straddling a karst zone, the radius
was extended when the buffer zone of a CAFO
in a non-karst zone reached a karst zone and
reduced the length when a karst zone CAFO
reached a non-karst zone. Using these GIS
map layers, the number of NYSDEC vulner-
able wells and ORPS vulnerable unregulated

water sources were again mapped by county
and a strong agreement between the data sets
was again demonstrated. These findings indi-
cate that private wells in areas where karst
geology and CAFOs overlap are more vulner-
able to contamination during flooding events.

Creating this linkage of data sources and
types has significantly improved the under-
standing of well distribution and vulnerabil-
ity across the state. To date, these integrated
data sets have been used to identify vulnerable
wells during flooding and manure spillage
events, to select study populations for surveys
and pilot sampling programs, and to target
outreach and education efforts. New data sets,
such as updated county-level source water
survey results, will be added as they become
available to further enhance NYSDOH’s ability
to anticipate and respond to the public health
needs of private well users.
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FIGURE 1
• Steps to Improve Drinking Water 

Programs: www.cdc.gov/nceh/ehs/
safe-watch/steps-to-improve.html 

• New York State Department of 
Health Private Wells: www.health.
ny.gov/environmental/water/
drinking/private_wells.htm

Quick Links

continued on page 32

National Groundwater Awareness Week is March 8–14. Groundwater is 
the most extracted raw material with withdrawal rates estimated at 259 
trillion gallons per year. In the U.S., 44% depend on groundwater for their 
drinking water supply. Learn more about this observance and how you can 
get involved at www.ngwa.org/get-involved/groundwater-awareness-week/
groundwater-awareness-week-2020.

Did You
Know?
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Private Wells and Unregulated Water Sources Located on Karst Geography and Near CAFOs

CAFO = concentrated animal feeding operation; NYSDEC = New York State Department of Environmental Conservation.
Data sources: Water well drilling information (log) from NYSDEC (2015). Property inventories data from the New York State Offi ce of Real Property Services (2014). CAFO locations from 
NYSDEC (2015). Karst zone information from the U.S. Geological Survey.
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NEHA, in partnership with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
and the National Network of Public Health Institutes, has launched the 
Private Water Network (PWN). PWN is a virtual community of practice for 
those working to protect the public’s health from contaminants in private 
drinking water sources. Membership is free and offers access to a multitude 
of resources including a discussion forum, resource library, membership 
directory, and more. Visit www.neha.org/node/59966.

Did You 
Know?
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